Background {#Sec1}
==========

China launched the national health care reform in 2009, which aimed to provide affordable and equitable health care to all citizens \[[@CR1]\]. Currently, China has achieved impressive progress in the health insurance system which covered more than 95% of the country's population, but health care delivery system has become a fragmented and hospital-centered framework rather than an integrated one that focuses on primacy health care (PHC) \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Although more health resources have been allocated to strengthen PHC during the health care reform, patients still preferred hospitals instead of PHC providers. It is common in China for patients to be on long waiting lists at hospitals, while at the same time, fewer patients visited PHC facilities. From 2009 to 2014, the proportion of outpatient services provided by hospitals among all outpatient services continued to increase from 30.8% to 35.9%, and the proportion of admissions to hospitals even remarkably grew by 11.5% (from 61.7% to 73.1%), implying that PHC providers did not play the role of gatekeepers for health care \[[@CR5]--[@CR10]\]. As a result, the considerable resources invested by the government in health care reform have been disproportionately flowed into hospitals instead of PHC facilities \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR4]\]. Nudging and incentivizing patients to seek health care at PHC facilities continued to be a priority in the new round of China's health care reform \[[@CR11]\].

Meanwhile, China has been experiencing dramatically demographic and epidemiological transitions, which challenged the current health care system. In 2014, there was around 9% of Chinese population aged 65 and over \[[@CR12]\], and this proportion was predicted to reach 20% in 2030 \[[@CR1]\]. Additionally, there were about 260 million patients with noncommunicable diseases (NCD) in 2012, accounting for 87% of annual deaths \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. It was estimated that the accumulated economy loss of lives due to stroke, heart diseases, and diabetes could reach \$556 billion in China from 2005 to 2015 \[[@CR15]\]. Apparently, the current hospital-centered and fragmented delivery system is incapable to meet the health needs of the rapidly increased aging population, weakens continuity of care, and leads to cost escalation \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, a more effective and efficient health care model is necessary to improve health for NCD patients.

Internationally, integrated care was initially introduced to address the fragmentation in health services, and facilitate the coordinated and continuous care for NCD patients \[[@CR16]--[@CR22]\]. It has been increasingly adopted in many countries to provide more continuous and cost-effective health care to elderly populations or to subpopulations with chronic diseases \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR19]\]. Some evidence has reported the benefits of integrated care in improving quality of care \[[@CR1], [@CR23], [@CR24]\], patient satisfaction \[[@CR23]\], access to care \[[@CR22], [@CR25]\], and managing demand \[[@CR26]\], but no consistent findings in its economic impact \[[@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. In our study, integrated care refers to the definition given by World Health Organization: \"the management and delivery of health services so that clients receive a continuum of preventive and curative services, according to their needs over and across different levels of the health care system\" \[[@CR20]\]. In particular, we focused on the vertical coordination between hospitals and PHC facilities to deliver a broad package of preventive and curative health services with primary health care playing the key role for a target population \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\].

Recently, China initiated some pilot models of integrated care between hospitals and community health centers (CHCs) \[[@CR16], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. The integrated care delivery model in rural Henan Province, which developed a vertical referral system among health facilities through the case-based payment and an integrated information system for sharing patients' information within the system, was found to have significant impact on changing healthcare seeking behavior and improving the accessibility, continuity and coordination of health care for NCD patients \[[@CR11]\]. In Huangzhong County, Qinghai Province, the consortium consisting of one county hospital, several CHCs and many village clinics was developed for schizophrenia and diabetes patients, which showed no remarkable improvement on healthcare coordination \[[@CR31]\]. The authors also identified a lack of motivation for care coordination, insufficient health professionals, and inadequate supports as the main barriers for integration of healthcare system in Huangzhong County \[[@CR11]\]. As one of these pilots, the Hangzhou municipal government has implemented comprehensive interventions, including improvement of the capacity and quality of health services in CHCs, and the coordination between CHCs and hospitals \[[@CR32]--[@CR35]\]. An integrated care model, namely the Joint Health Center (JHC) for chronic care, was created in Hangzhou in this context. These pilots have achieved some progress but also faced several impediments during the process of implementation, which provided important experiences and lessons for further scaling up of integrated care models in China. However, there was limited evidence on these integrated care pilots and to date no research has been done to explore the implementation of these pilots and perspectives from various stakeholders (policy makers, administrative staff and medical staff participated in these pilots, and patients) \[[@CR30], [@CR36]--[@CR40]\].

Our research questions were: (1) what perspectives the stakeholders held on the integrated care reform, and (2) what aspects or factors facilitated or constrained the integrated care reform. Taking the JHC model for chronic care from Hangzhou as a case example, this study adopted qualitative methods to investigate stakeholders' perspectives on its design features and supporting environments, their acceptability of this pilot, and further identify the enabling and constraining factors that may influence the implementation of the integrated care reform. This study would be useful to identify and solve the constraining factors in the future implementation and scale up the integrated care reform in China and in other countries with similar context.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and framework {#Sec3}
--------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} showed our analytic framework for the integrated care reform \[[@CR19], [@CR41]\]. The design feature of an integrated care model can be analyzed from the following aspects: target groups, integrated care providers, scope of services, and integration mechanisms; and the supporting environment can be structured into five aspects: governance, organizational structure and human resources (HR) conditions, financing and payment mechanism, information environment, and performance management. Each aspect can play as enabling or constraining factors for the implementation of the integrated care model.Fig. 1Analytic framework of the integrated care pilot in Hangzhou, China

The JHC policy documents were collected and used to describe the design feature of JHC model. And we applied qualitative methods, including in-depth interviews (IDI) and focus group discussions (FGD) with key informants, to investigate the perspectives on the supporting environments and implementation of JHC from policy makers, administrative staff and medical staff from health facilities, and NCD patients. These perspectives were used to explore the influencing factors in its implementation, and identify which aspects abovementioned enable or constrain the integrated care reform.

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

Hangzhou, the capital city of Zhejiang Province, is located in the eastern and coastal area of China. There were 8.89 million residents in 2014, with 98.9% covered by public health insurance, and the yearly disposable income per capita was 5893 US dollars \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. The health care delivery system in Hangzhou is a typical three-tiered system, consisting of CHCs, secondary and tertiary hospitals. In 2013, there were 4139 health facilities totally \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. The average number of total medical beds and hospital beds per 1000 people were 7.37 and 6.60. And the average number of total health professionals, physicians (including physician assistants) and nurses per 1000 people were 11.09, 4.20, and 4.39 respectively \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. More information of health resources in Hangzhou were presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1.

Sampling of key informants {#Sec5}
--------------------------

A total of 50 key informants (27 male, 23 female) were purposely recruited, among those who were involved in the policy-making process and implementation of the JHCs (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There were four types of key informants: policy makers, administrative staff and medical staff from health facilities in the JHC's service network, and NCD patients. Policy makers were from Zhejiang provincial and Hangzhou municipal government agencies, including the Development and Reform Commission, the Health and Family Planning Commission, the Department of Finance, and the Department of Human Resource and Social Security. One hospital and two CHCs were selected specifically due to their rich experiences in participating in the JHCs. The characteristics of the sampled key informants were presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2a and S2b.Table 1Number of sampled key informantsOrganizationsPolicy makersAdministrative staffMedical staffPatients with chronic diseasesProvincial government4------Municipal government9------Hospitals--76--Community health centers--888Total1315148

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

The fieldwork was carried out at Hangzhou in January, 2015. The policy documents on integrated care reform were collected from Zhejiang province and Hangzhou city. In addition, topic guides for different types of key informants were applied to facilitate the IDI and FGD. The topic guides were designed based on the analytic framework, including design feature (further grouped into four aspects), supporting environment (further grouped into five aspects), and implementation (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

The FGD or IDI was used according to the type of key informants. FGD aimed to inspire more discussion among the same type of key informants, which only contained one type of key informant and was used for policy makers, administrative staff and medical staff respectively. IDI aimed to get perceptions in a greater detail or the privacy issue, which was used for key policy makers, the director of health facilities, chief general practitioners (GP), and patients. For the policy makers, we started with FGD including all the policy makers (Development and Reform Commission, Health and Family Planning Commission, Department of Finance, and Department of Human Resource and Social Security) to investigate the design feature and supporting environments since the implementation of JHC was a collective decision. And then we moved on to do IDI on key policy makers (Health and Family Planning Commission who is in charge of health care, Department of Human Resource and Social Security who is in charge of health human resources and health insurance) to get more in-depth details on the topics that appeared in FGD and also their acceptability. For the health care facilities, we also started with FGD for administrative and medical staff, and then moved on to do IDI on key administrative and medical staff (director and chief GP). Directors of health facilities were arranged for IDI because they had the higher hierarchy than other administrative staff, who could potentially influence the responses of other administrative staff if they were in the same FGD. The chief GPs were arranged for IDI because they were responsible for the integrated care. For NCD patients, only IDI was conducted due to the privacy issue.

The research team had attended the training on qualitative research and had experiences with field work for qualitative studies. The IDI and FGD were conducted in Mandarin, and most of them lasted for 2 h and were terminated when there was no new information forthcoming. During the FGD, the facilitator tried to make sure the perspectives from each participant were well-captured. The final sample size was reached till saturation of information. There were 9 FGDs and 13 IDIs facilitated separately. All of them were audio recorded and the field notes were taken.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The recordings were verbatim in Mandarin to prevent loss of meaning, and then counterchecked by a research assistant for accuracy of the transcriptions. A thematic analysis was employed to analyze the qualitative materials using the MAXQDA 10 software (Cologne, Germany). The analysis process was conducted as following: going through all the text data and materials collected for familiarisation; noting down and refining the recurring issues and concepts; developing the initial themes and codes; assigning the texts to relevant themes and codes. The themes were generated from the topic guides, the textual data from IDI and FDG, field notes, and policy documents. The themes and codes were revised and refined continuously with integration of new insights. Two researchers conducted the analysis independently, and then compared the results, and discussed the differences until an agreement was achieved. The typical quotes and their identifiers were provided in the results section below, which were translated into English and also checked by a coauthor for accuracy.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Design features described in policy documents {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------

The JHC for chronic care was initiated by the Hangzhou municipal government as a pilot project of integrated care in 2013. It was introduced to improve the capacity and quality of chronic diseases management in primary care settings. The design features of this pilot were defined based on the policy documents (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Design features of Joint Health Center (JHC) for chronic care in Hangzhou CityKey aspectsDescriptionTarget populationNCDs patients, with a particular focus on diabetes and hypertension patients at the initial stage.Provider networkFour tertiary hospitals and forty-six CHCs participated the providers network. The networks were constructed according to the geographic location, and each tertiary hospital was designated to collaborate with the CHCs in the same or nearby district.Organizational structureEach CHC was responsible for the establishment of a local JHC based on its existing medical resources, especially for the preparation of a well-equipped consultation room for integrated care. Forty-six JHCs with a unified logo were founded in the CHCs.Healthcare personnelThe CHC's director was assigned to be the JHC' director, in charge of its operation. Directors of hospital were in charge of the coordination with CHCs and selection of specialists. The JHC had a team of medical staffs consisting of the chief general practitioners (GPs) and nurses from CHCs, and specialists from hospitals. Chief GPs from CHCs played the gatekeeper role and guided NCDs management, and specialists from hospitals collaborated with chief GPs to provide integrated care and to train chief GPs. An innovative mentorship system was first introduced between chief GPs and specialists.Integration mechanismThe CHCs and hospitals signed the cooperation agreement for NCDs management. The primary care and specialist care were integrated and delivered to the NCDs patients through the JHCs.Scope of servicesThe scope of services included the integrated care of primary health care and specialist care in the JHCs, and the care in coordinated hospitals. The patients were reasonably referred to different levels of care facilities based on their medical conditions and were followed up by their chief GPs.Notes: CHCs: community health centers; NCDs: non-communicable diseases; GPs: general practitioners

According to geographic location, four tertiary hospitals and forty-six CHCs (about 36% of total CHCs) in Hangzhou participated in this pilot to establish the integrated care providers network. Each CHC was responsible for the establishment of a local JHC based on its existing medical resources. The JHC had a team of medical staffs consisting of the chief GPs and nurses from CHCs, and specialists from hospitals. Note that an innovative mentorship system was first introduced between chief GPs and specialists. In the mentorship system, each specialist was designated to be the supervisor of several chief GPs and coached and supported them for NCD management. Since one hospital collaborated with many CHCs, one specialist usually needed to work with several chief GPs.

The primary care and specialist care were integrated and delivered to the NCD patients through the JHCs (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The chief GPs firstly screened the NCD patients who may need further treatments, and assisted the patients to make appointments with the specialists. The specialists then visited the JHCs to provide the consulting services, while chief GPs also participated in the outpatient sessions for follow-up services and learning. For those who needed further examinations or treatments, they would be referred to the collaborated hospitals through an E-medical appointment system and be referred back to the JHCs if their conditions got improved. The chief GPs were required to attend the inpatient sessions for the referred patients and also provided follow-up services. The GPs and nurses assisted the chief GPs and specialists in this process.Fig. 2The integration mechanism and care delivery in the Joint Health Centers (JHCs). Notes: CHCs: community health centers; NCDs: non-communicable diseases; GPs: general practitioners

However, there were some uncertainties influencing the implementation of JHC. Firstly, there was a lack of clarification on the integrated care standards that the chief GPs and the specialists could follow for NCD patient management, such as clinical protocols and disease management programs, and it was unclear how the CHCs and hospitals could support the referrals. Moreover, the policy did not define the funding mechanism of the JHCs. There was also a lack of specific requirements for medical equipment needed in each JHC, and the only statement about that in the policy documents was \"to have basic medical equipment in each JHC\".

Perspectives on the JHCs' supporting environment from the key informants {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Governance {#Sec11}

#### Building the leadership team using a top-down structure {#FPar1}

All policymakers stated that the government highly valued this integrated care model and strengthened the leadership. The leadership team was established, and it consisted of the directors of municipal and district health departments, the specialist team, and collaborative directors from CHCs and hospitals. The policymakers highlighted that the leadership team had developed an effective top-down governance structure, which was considered as one key enabling factor in implementation.

#### Adequate autonomy for CHCs {#FPar2}

The majority of the administrative staff of healthcare providers mentioned that the CHCs had their own decision rights on the development and operation of the JHCs, which enabled them to play the core role in the integrated care model. Many interviewees from the CHCs thought that adequate autonomy significantly motivated their participation in the initiatives.

Organizational structure and HR conditions {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------

### Innovation of organizational structure {#Sec13}

Both administrative and medical staff agreed that as an organizational innovation, the JHCs were established based on CHCs using the current medical resources, which created a new linkage that integrated the primary care and specialist care in a cost-effective way and strengthened the gatekeeper role of the chief GPs. The CHCs took the main responsibilities for creating the JHCs, and the hospitals provided the support and supervisory. However, the administrative staff of healthcare providers stated the integration of this pilot only occurred on healthcare provision at the JHCs, but not on the administrative integration across providers, implying the hospitals and CHCs had independent authorities on finance and administration. Organizing meetings and discussions were reported as the main communication approaches between hospitals and CHCs. And some administrative staffs were reluctant about the JHCs because they thought the current integration was only based on the cooperation agreement bonded between physicians rather than on official contracts between providers.

### Selecting the qualified staff from the existing pool of health personnel {#Sec14}

According to the policymakers and administrative staff, this pilot recruited qualified staff from the existing pool of health personnel based on certain criteria rather than employing new staff. The leadership teams, the chief GPs, the specialists and other staff were all current employees of the health care system. However, this pilot did not have any autonomy over the hiring and firing decisions on these staff who worked only part-time in this integrated care pilot and spent most time doing their original work. Some medical staff in tertiary hospitals considered that their workload increased much after participation in the JHC initiative."*\"The government requires us to select the qualified staff for this project, so we select the ones who meet the requirements. Not all the specialists of cardiovascular diseases and endocrine diseases in our hospital are eligible, and we usually select the best specialists who are also good at teaching. They need to go to the JHCs regularly. We would also respect the individual willingness to join this project, but some specialists are too busy to participate in the project.\" (From one administrative staff in a hospital).*" "*\"As a senior physician in the hospital, I need to provide outpatient and inpatient services, and are also required to be on-call every 6 days. Now I also participate in the JHC, so sometimes, I feel too tired\...\" (From one medical staff in a hospital).*"

Innovative capacity building mechanism - the mentorship system {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Most informants had positive perspectives on the mentorship system and considered it one main facilitator for implementation. The mentorship system was perceived to be better than the previous capacity building programs because it built a one-on-one relationship between the chief GP and specialist, which enabled the convenient and effective communication between the trainee and trainer. The chief GPs considered it as a learning-from-practice model to proactively participate in the training, through which they could directly consulted their mentors and also attended the outpatient and inpatients sessions."*\"Our chief GPs could go to hospital for attending the inpatient rounds, and they \[specialists\] would come to our JHC to provide outpatient care consultation as well. We really like this new training mechanism. It is better than the previous trainings. We have mentors, and we can ask questions and get supports from them at any time. Previously we were simply sitting at the training classes\...\" (From one chief GP).*"

Financing and payment mechanism {#Sec16}
-------------------------------

### Lack of shared financial incentives and payments across providers {#Sec17}

The administrative staff stated that there was no specific financing and payment mechanism developed for this pilot. Health care providers still had independent budgets and there was no resource pooling to allow budget flexibility across providers. Furthermore, there was also lack of shared financial incentives across providers to encourage the integration of care, and this may discourage them from working together.

### Insufficient financial incentives provided to the medical staff {#Sec18}

The policymakers mentioned that there was a lack of explicit policies that provided rewards to medical staff for participating in this pilot. The specialists could receive few subsidies from the hospitals and CHCs for outpatient services at the JHCs, but the subsidies from CHCs were not on a regular basis, depending on the financial situation of the CHCs. Moreover, the policymakers also said that health insurance did not cover the specialists' consultation fee when working in JHCs. This largely discouraged some specialists to attend the outpatient sessions in JHCs. Additionally, the chief GPs mentioned that they did not receive any financial rewards directly but their work in the JHCs would be taken into consideration for their performance evaluations. Also, there was no financial incentive for patient referrals."*\"We do not arrange the financial rewards for the specialists into the policy. The health care providers could decide how much they would reward to specialists\...\" (From a policymaker).*" "*\"We usually provide certain subsidies to specialists for their outpatient services. We think we should pay for their contributions, but some CHCs don\'t provide any subsidies, since there are difference financial situations\...\" (From administrative staff of CHC).*"

Little influence of health insurance on patients' health care seeking behavior {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many medical staff mentioned that in the current health insurance system, patients had free choices to seek care at any level of health care facilities. Health insurance had little restrictions on patients' health care seeking behaviors, and patients still could bypass the CHCs and JHCs to access care in hospitals. According to the Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance (UEBMI), the reimbursement rates for outpatient services in CHC and tertiary hospitals were close (88% and 76% respectively, with the same deductibles). Even under the Urban Residents Basic Medical Insurance (URBMI), patients could receive much more reimbursement for outpatient services in CHC than in tertiary hospitals (70% and 40% reimbursement rates, with the same deductibles), but patients still preferred to seek care in tertiary hospitals. Furthermore, the reimbursement rates of health insurance for services received in the JHCs were the same as the services received in the CHCs, which was considered by some administrative staff as a factor to discourage patients to utilize the JHCs. Nevertheless, some chief GPs thought that no extra charges for patients to receive specialists' services could be an enabling factor to encourage patients to visit JHCs.

Information environment {#Sec20}
-----------------------

Most administrative staff considered that the health information platform was one enabling factor of policy implementation since it effectively connected the health information systems between CHCs and hospitals to better facilitate patient referrals and follow-ups. However, this health information platform was not designed for and tailored to this pilot, and it was still under development with some incompatibilities. Some medical staff said that the connections between health information systems were only available among the health care providers in the same district, and even in the same district, some of their functions were limited with regards to patient information sharing, referral, or follow-up."*\"In our district, we could help our patients to make appointments with the specialists in Hangzhou First People\'s Hospital on the health information platform, but referring for inpatient services is unavailable. There is another referral platform we could use, through which our health information system connects with four general hospitals. We could directly refer our patients for outpatient or inpatient services there, which is very convenient.\" (From an administrative staff of CHC).*"

Performance management {#Sec21}
----------------------

Many policymakers reported this pilot was adopted into the annual performance evaluations for the participated CHCs. They also organized specific performance evaluations for the chief GPs every six months. However, some administrative staff in CHCs mentioned that there were few performance evaluations for the participated hospitals as well as the specialists in this pilot, which may discourage their initial participation.

According to our analytic framework, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarized the enabling and constraining factors from the design features and supporting environments, which influenced the implementation of the JHCs.Table 3Enabling and constraining factors in implementation of the Joint Health Centers (JHCs) for chronic careAspectsDesign and implementationEnabling factorsConstraining factorsDesign featuresGovernments issued policies specific to integrated care and an explicit implementation plan.√Governments and other stakeholders designed reasonable key elements of integrated care.√Policy documents were remained uncertainties in the standards for integration of care and in the criteria for essential medical equipment in the JHCs.√GovernanceLeadership teams were built from a top-down structure to guarantee efficient governance.√CHCs can make decisions with regards to care delivery.√Organizational structure and human resourcesJHCs were established to link between the primary health care and specialist care, and meanwhile to strengthen the gatekeeper role of the chief GPs.√Integration mechanism was based on cooperation agreement rather than official contracts between the primary health facilities and the hospitals.√Qualified staffs were selected from the existing pool of health personnel.√Staffs only worked part-time in this pilot and primarily remained in their original positions.√An innovative capacity-building model, the mentorship system, was developed.√Financing and payment mechanismLack of the shared financial incentives and payment mechanism across providers.√Insufficient financial incentives to motivate the medical staffs.√Health insurance system had little influence on patients' health care seeking behaviors.√Information environmentThe already-established health information platform was used to connect health information systems between CHCs and municipal hospitals.√The current system was not designed and tailored specifically to implement this pilot and showed some incompatibilities across systems.√Performance managementPerformance evaluation was applied to assess performance of CHCs and chief GPs.√Lack of performance evaluation of hospitals and specialists.√Notes: CHCs: community health centers; GPs: general practitioners

Acceptability on the JHCs' implementation by the key informants {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The administrative staff from providers mentioned that the implementation was well prepared and conducted, and highly in accordance with the implementation plan. Both providers and patients considered this pilot was beneficial to them. The capacity of the medical staff in CHC was thought to be improved, and meanwhile more patients were attracted to accessing CHC after the implementation of JHC.

In patients' opinion, JHC enabled them to access to the specialists in their communities with improved convenience. They mentioned that they were satisfied with the health services provided in JHC, and they preferred to visit the JHC first when they had chronic disease problems. However, some patients mentioned they still needed to go to tertiary hospitals for prescribing some medicines, which were not in the list of essential medicines of CHCs."*\"We think it is a great project. It is good for our medical staff to improve their capacities, be good for our CHC, and also bring patients for us\...\" (From an administrative staff of CHC).*" "*\"I really like the services provided in the JHC. I could access to the specialist here rather than going to the hospital. It is very handy and also not expensive\...\" (From one diabetes patient).*" "*\"Before \[the implementation of JHC\], I only came to CHC for prescribing medicines for my diabetes, however, after that, I started to come to JHC regularly. The chief GP and specialist could provide very professional health services to me. It is very convenient for me now\...\" (From one diabetes patient).*" "*"I like the healthcare provided in JHC, but sometimes, the JHC does not have the medicines the specialist prescribe to me. I have to go the tertiary hospital again for these medicines\... (From one patient).*"

Nevertheless, several challenges existed during implementation. First of all, it could not guarantee that patients receive frequent specialist services in the JHCs because it was sometimes influenced by the specialists' workload in the hospitals and the insufficient subsidies for service provision. In some JHCs, it was common for patients to receive outpatient specialist service once per month. In addition, some patients easily missed the sessions or walked in unpunctually for an appointment, as there was no restriction or payment incentive in the health insurance system to influence the behavior of patients. Moreover, mutual referrals between coordinated CHCs and hospitals were somewhat difficult and time-consuming, because beds are not always available in the tertiary hospitals and patients may not be willing to be referred to the coordinated facilities."*\"It is difficult, sometimes to refer the patients to the hospitals because there was no bed available. And it is also challenging to refer patients back to the CHCs since patients refused to be cared in the CHCs\...\" (From an administrative staff of a hospital).*"

Trends of health care delivery following the JHCs' implementation {#Sec23}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presented the change of health care distribution and expenditure before (2011--13) and after (2013--14) the implementation of JHC pilot. The very preliminary results showed that the proportion of outpatient services in CHCs was steadily around 28% during 2011--14, which may be due to that only a small proportion of health care facilities participated in this pilot. The annual change rate of expenditure per outpatient visit in hospitals was steadily around 4--6%, whereas the annual change rate in CHCs during 2013--14 was twice or three times of that during 2011--13. This may indicate more patients with chronic diseases used outpatient services in CHCs. Generally they spent more, and therefore increased expenditures per visit in CHCs.Table 4Distribution and expenditure of outpatient services at Hangzhou (2011--2014)2011201220132014Proportion of outpatient services utilized in CHC (%)27.1328.0628.5627.57Expenditure per visit in hospitals (RMB)225.71235.10249.50262.40 Annual change rate (%)--4.166.135.17Expenditure per visit in CHC (RMB)86.0289.4094.30106.00 Annual change rate (%)--3.935.4812.41

Discussion {#Sec24}
==========

This was the first study to qualitatively analyze the integrated care pilot in China. Through the qualitative analysis about the perspectives on integrated care pilot from various stakeholders, this study aimed to identify which design features and supporting environments would facilitate or constrain the implementation of integrated care reform in China's context. Both enabling and constraining factors to the implementation were summarized from the design, supporting environment, and implementation process of the JHCs. Overall, it was apparently the design, governance, and organizational structure and human resources of JHCs that enabled the integrated care reform, indicating that the Hangzhou municipal government put more emphasis on the formation of integrated care. But there still lacked an integrated payment mechanism and a tailored information system to ensure its sustainability. These experiences could be helpful to identify and solve the constraining factors in the future implementation, and provide some insightful evidence for better scale-up of integrated care in China and in other similar contexts.

In the JHCs model, the CHCs were at the leading position and were given sufficient autonomy to decide the integrated care delivery, which enabled CHCs to play a gate-keeper role in the JHCs and significantly motivated their initial participation in the project. In contrast, in the previous pilot models of integrated care in China, hospitals usually led the CHCs and failed to redirect more patients back to CHCs \[[@CR1]\]. Therefore, designing the core role of CHCs and giving them sufficient autonomies in the integrated care are vital to the successful development of this project.

The mentorship system between specialists and chief GPs was introduced in the JHC model, which potentially enhanced the capacity and care quality of GPs. The previous studies documented that the poor quality of care in CHCs was the main reason for patients to skip the CHCs to seek care in hospitals in China \[[@CR1], [@CR45], [@CR46]\], and well-trained health workers were generally concentrated in hospitals \[[@CR2], [@CR47], [@CR48]\]. In the JHC model, this learning-from-practice training model inspired GPs to continuous learning more effectively than the previous training models such as attending workshops or meetings. Meanwhile, a one-on-one relationship between specialists and GPs was built during the mentorship, which further consolidated the cooperation for providing integrated care. Adopting the capacity building for CHCs into the integrated care could be a useful strategy to promote integrated care in the context where the poor capacity of CHCs is a key barrier to deliver health care.

Moreover, the sustainability of choosing medical staff from the existing pool of health personnel in hospitals to work in JHCs would be negatively influenced by their original heavy workloads and inadequate motivations. The previous studies showed that tertiary hospitals were overwhelmed with heavy workloads, and it was very common for one specialist to serve about 100 patients daily in outpatient department \[[@CR1], [@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Additionally, there was no sufficient financial incentive to support specialists to work in the JHCs. Therefore, the heavy workloads and lack of additional rewards would negatively affect the specialists' enthusiasm and serving time devoted in integrated care. Adjusting the workloads of health professionals and sufficient financial incentives are necessary to support them serving in integrated care and its sustainability.

Simultaneously, the JHC model in Hangzhou put a high priority on the healthcare delivery reform, but little changes had been taken place on the health insurance system. Consequently, the health insurance was not a leverage to support the integration of care. For health care providers, there was an absence of shared payment mechanism across providers to encourage them to collaborate, which could hinder the sustainability of this model. For the patients, the current health insurance system had little influence on the health care seeking behaviors, who continuously preferred hospitals to the CHCs and JHCs. Financial incentives should be realigned to take all integrated care providers as a whole, and also guide patients to use CHCs more frequently.

Limitations {#Sec25}
-----------

This study had some limitations. First, our study focused on the program implementation using qualitative methods, but did not evaluate the effect of this integrated care model on the performance of the health care delivery system. Future research would collect quantitative data such as electronic medical records to evaluate the effect of this model. Second, the hospitals and CHCs recruited in this study were located in urban areas and were geographically concentrated, which was easy to implement the coordination of care. Thus, the JHC integrated care model may not be generalizable to rural areas or other areas where providers were scattered. Despite these limitations, this study had significant policy implications for China and other countries with poor-quality of primary care to develop an integrated chronic care model.

Conclusion {#Sec26}
==========

As an integrated care pilot, Hangzhou City established the JHCs based on cooperation agreement between CHCs and hospitals to deliver primary and specialty care together for NCD patients. This was designed as a CHC-led delivery system rather than a hospital-oriented system adopted in most previous pilots in China, which enabled CHCs to play as the gate-keeper and care coordinator for the full continuum of services across the health care providers. The Hangzhou municipal government put integrated care a priority, and constructed an efficient design, governance and organizational structure to enable its implementation. An innovative learning-from-practice mentorship system between specialists and GPs was also introduced to improve the capacity of GPs, and it is essential for China and other settings with poor-quality of primary care. However, there remained some constraining factors in the supporting environments that need to be solved in the future. First, the integrated care standards should be clearly stated in the policy design. Second, selecting the existing staff or recruiting new staff for integrated care should be taken into consideration in advance, and sufficient financial incentives should be provided to specialists to serve in integrated care. Third, health insurance should play a proactive role to support the integration of care. Health insurance should adopt the shared payment mechanism across providers to encourage them to collaborate, and also guide patients to use more primary care.

For the application and scaling up of the integrated care reform, the JHC model can be applied in the following context. First, it would be very useful in the settings with poor-quality of primary care. The mentorship between specialists and GPs would improve the quality of primary care. Second, the membership of JHC, such as hospitals and CHCs, should be geographically close to each other. In this situation, specialists from hospitals can easily visit the JHCs to provide the consulting services. Third, health information system is necessary for the JHC, which can achieve patient information sharing, referral, and follow-up within the integrated care network.
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